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KomodiaRelay Crack Free License Key Free Download [April-2022]

System requirements: source of input: IP address range (like "255.255.0.0") destination of output: IP address range (like "255.255.0.0") source of output: IP address range (like "255.255.0.0") destination of input: IP address range (like "255.255.0.0") source of input: port range (like "10, 20") destination of output: port range (like "10,
20") source of input: port range (like "10, 20") destination of output: port range (like "10, 20") -- How to use: It's very easy to use. Start a command prompt with Admin privilege, and type the following command: KomodiaRelay [] [] [] [] [] [] [] [] [] For example: -- Examples: KomodiaRelay [192.168.0.1][10,10][192.168.0.5][80, 80]
[[192.168.0.5][80, 80][192.168.0.5][80, 80][t, h] 0 ... and makes a normal TCP relay from 192.168.0.1:[10,10] to 192.168.0.5:[80, 80] over port 80 using the original source IP 192.168.0.1 and port 10, then a normal TCP relay from 192.168.0.5:[80, 80] to 192.168.0.1:[80, 80] over port 80, then a normal TCP relay from
192.168.0.1:[80, 80] to 192.168.0.5:[80, 80] using new source IP 192.168.0.1 and port 80. KomodiaRelay [127.0.0.1][80, 80][192.168.0.1][80, 80][t, h] 0 ... and makes a normal TCP relay from localhost:[80, 80] to Komodia's web site over port 80 using the original source IP 127.0.0.1 and port 80,

KomodiaRelay Crack+ License Key

KomodiaRelay Crack uses a port redirector and a proxy server in order to forward traffic from a port to a different port on a different IP address. It doesn't understand any specific protocols, so it forwards everything that is queued by the proxy (TCP, UDP, HTTP, whatever) it receives. Usage: # Redirect traffic from a port to another
one with an HTTP proxy KomodiaRelay - BindIP BindPort RemoteIP RemoteHost Protocol Timeout KomodiaRelay 127.0.0.1 80 remotehost 5 0 # Redirect traffic from a port to another one with an UDP proxy KomodiaRelay - BindIP BindPort RemoteIP RemoteHost Protocol Timeout KomodiaRelay 127.0.0.1 80 remotehost u 0 #
Redirect traffic from a port to another one with a TCP proxy KomodiaRelay - BindIP BindPort RemoteIP RemoteHost Protocol Timeout KomodiaRelay 127.0.0.1 80 remotehost t 0 # Redirect traffic from a port to another one with an HTTP proxy KomodiaRelay - BindIP BindPort RemoteIP RemoteHost Protocol Timeout
KomodiaRelay 127.0.0.1 80 remotehost 80 h 0 # Proxy traffic from a port to another one with an UDP proxy KomodiaRelay - BindIP BindPort RemoteIP RemoteHost Protocol Timeout KomodiaRelay 127.0.0.1 80 remotehost u 0 # Proxy traffic from a port to another one with a TCP proxy KomodiaRelay - BindIP BindPort
RemoteIP RemoteHost Protocol Timeout KomodiaRelay 127.0.0.1 80 remotehost t 0 # You can make a per-program timeout with 0 to close all connections in seconds, with a minimum timeout of 0 KomodiaRelay - BindIP BindPort RemoteIP RemoteHost Protocol Timeout Remote 0 # Use 127.0.0.1 # 127.0.0.1 Any port Think you're
tough enough to survive in a zombie apocalypse? We might have a rare opportunity to find out, as a new film is in development by 'The Walking Dead' creator Frank Darabont. According to ScreenDaily, Darabont is currently working on a feature 09e8f5149f
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KomodiaRelay is a small utility that performs either TCP/UDP/HTTP port forwarding from a source IP and port to another destination IP and port. The syntax is: KomodiaRelay BindIP BindPort RemoteIP RemoteHost Protocol Timeout BindIP - Local IP to bind to BindPort - Local port to bind to RemoteIP - Remote IP to relay data
to RemoteHost - Remote port to relay data to Protocol - u for UDP, and t for TCP, h for HTTP (regular TCP relay may not work with systems that have transparent proxy Timeout - Timeout in MS to close inactive connections (0 is not timeout) For example: KomodiaRelay 127.0.0.1 80 64.118.87.10 80 h 0 This will create a relay
between localhost and Komodia's web site, openning a web browser to address 127.0.0.1 will connect to Komodia's web site. (HTTP relay replaces the original IP in the host field in the HTTP request from the source IP to the new destination IP, other then that it's a normal TCP relay) Changes to this version: (0.0.3)
***IMPORTANT*** T/UDP Relay by default on update version now close all inactive connection on timeout to avoid possible timeout issues in version 0.0.2. Changes to this version: (0.0.2) ***IMPORTANT*** Fixed HTTP Relay to connect directly to destination website not http proxy. Changes to this version: (0.0.1)
***IMPORTANT*** Many Thanks to DarkZion for the Source Code Original Code Sorry I forgot to mention that I was looking for a way to generate a reverse IP lookup from the remote host and port to local host and port, that way I was able to grab certain IP's of the user's downloading the program. I don't know if this is even
possible with soething like this. I would like to add, that the program worked perfectly, but when I removed all the rules in the "rule base" and just left one rule with the exact same information, that rule didn't work, it only works when all the rules are removed. It would be appreciated if someone could help me figure out why? I could
use some help. I downloaded this program (K

What's New in the?

KomodiaRelay was designed to be a small utility that performs either TCP/UDP/HTTP port forwarding from a source IP and port to another destination IP and port. The syntax is: KomodiaRelay BindIP BindPort RemoteIP RemoteHost Protocol Timeout BindIP - Local IP to bind to BindPort - Local port to bind to RemoteIP - Remote
IP to relay data to RemoteHost - Remote port to relay data to Protocol - u for UDP, and t for TCP, h for HTTP (regular TCP relay may not work with systems that have transparent proxy Timeout - Timeout in MS to close inactive connections (0 is not timeout) For example: KomodiaRelay 127.0.0.1 80 64.118.87.10 80 h 0
KomodiaRelay source code can be downloaded here: Source code does not have any copyright notice. Source code is also on the web at Please keep the credits and usage stats in the source code. KomodiaRelay was designed to be a small utility that performs either TCP/UDP/HTTP port forwarding from a source IP and port to another
destination IP and port. The syntax is: KomodiaRelay BindIP BindPort RemoteIP RemoteHost Protocol Timeout BindIP - Local IP to bind to BindPort - Local port to bind to RemoteIP - Remote IP to relay data to RemoteHost - Remote port to relay data to Protocol - u for UDP, and t for TCP, h for HTTP (regular TCP relay may not
work with systems that have transparent proxy Timeout - Timeout in MS to close inactive connections (0 is not timeout) For example: KomodiaRelay 127.0.0.1 80 64.118.87.10 80 h 0 This will create a relay between localhost and Komodia's web site, openning a web browser to address 127.0.0.1 will connect to Komodia's web site.
(HTTP relay replaces the original IP in the host field in the HTTP request from the source IP to the new destination IP, other then that it's a normal TCP relay) K
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System Requirements For KomodiaRelay:

Supported Video Cards: All: AMD/ATI RX 580 or newer (Vulkan), RX Vega 64 or newer (Vulkan), RX 570 or newer (Vulkan) Windows 7 or newer Mac OSX 10.12.4 or newer Linux / SteamOS Intel Iris Pro, Adreno AMD Radeon All other GFX Card: NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1060 or newer (Vulkan) All Other Graphics Card:
NVIDIA GeForce GTX 950 or newer (Vulkan)
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